Management of paratracheal adenoid cystic carcinoma
A 36-year-old woman presented with an incidental finding of a right paratracheal/p araesopha geal mass.The growth had been found on magn etic resonance imaging (MRI) of the neck during an eva luation ofa posterior cervical lipoma. The patient den ied otalgia, weight loss, odynophagia, dysphagia, hemoptysis, and respir atory distress. Th e MRI of the neck had revealed the presence of a hetero genously enhancing 3.7 x 3.7 x 2.6 -cm mass inferior to the right inferior pole of the thyroid and wrapping poster ior to the trachea (figure 1). Findings on fine-needle aspiration biopsy were con sistent with an epithelial neoplasm, and they ruled out the thyroid as the origin of the mass.
In an attempt to make a definitive diagnosis, we performed direct laryngoscopy, bro ncho scopy, and esop hago scopy; all findin gs were norm al. We then obtained an open biopsy of the mass, and the histologic findings were con sistent with adeno id cys tic ca rcinoma.
In view of the location of the tum or, the patient opted for tum or debulking followed by radiation rather than en bloc resection. Durin g surgery, the right recurre nt laryngeal nerve was identi fied within the tum or mass, and it was separated from the tumor in order to preser ve it. The carotid artery, thyroid , trach ea, and eso phag us were all intimat ely assoc iated with the mass, and all were spared (figure 2, A and B). However, the tumor did infiltrate the submucosa of the trachea ; resection of this portion of the tumor result ed in a 2-cm tracheal defe ct that required prim ary repair (figure 2, C). Th e patient recup erated unevent fully, and she subse quently underwent neutron radi otherapy.
Adenoid cystic ca rcinoma is a malignancy of saliva ry gland origin. It can develop in both the major and minor salivary glands. Cases of laryngotracheal adenoid cystic carcin oma have been reported in the literature, but they all involved endolaryngeal and/or end otracheal masses. On ly a few cases of trach eal adenoid cystic carcinoma pre senting as a thyroid mass as a result of tum or invasion throu gh the tracheal wall into the neck have been pre viously report ed .loS Th e case of our patient is similar to these earlier cases with rega rd to the cervical component of the mass, bu t no endotrac heal co mpone nt of the tumor was found on endoscopy in our case .
En bloc resect ion of our patient 's tum or would have Covering these calls places a burden on specialists who must per form their scheduled duti es the next day in order to meet their professional obligations and maintain the financi al viability of their practices. • In most cases, eve ryone involved in the care of indigent patient s is co mpensated exce pt physicians. • As other reimburseme nts continue to decline , physicians' operating costs cont inue to increase.
Studi es of resident physicians have demonstrated the negative impact that sleepless nights have on patient care. Specialist otolaryng ologists who treat emergenc y patient s at night are often faced with a financial and ethical dilem ma : Should they cancel their appointments and procedures the next day? Also, when emergency care is provided during the day, phys icians must cancel some patient visi ts or procedures or reschedule them for later in the day, there by being forced to pay employees overtime to accommodate resc heduling.
Finally, hospital netw orks have chosen to develop their own healthc are insuran ce products. Sometimes they limit particip ation in the network and actuall y exclude specialists who provide free serv ice and con sultation for their own emergency faciliti es.
Amo ng the questions that arise when an otolary ngo logist con siders the pay-for-call issue, these are of particular interest:
• How far has the grassroots movement toward de manding on-ca ll reimbursement progressed across the count ry in otolaryngology and other spec ialties? • What is the current status of reimbur sement for afte r-hours serv ices (CPTs, EM codes, modifiers), and what steps need to be taken to address this issue on a national basis?
You ca n help answer these questions by responding to the accompanyi ng questionnaire (box) . required tracheal resection and eso phagec tomy, and it would have resulted in significant morbid ity and poo r quality of life. A study of unresectable ade noid cys tic carcinoma by Douglas et al found that tumor debul king followed by neutron radiothera py yie lds fairly goo d results." Th ey studied l S I patien ts who had gross residual disease that had been treated with neutron radiothera py. The S-year actuarial cause -spec ific survival rate was 87% for patient s who had undergone surg ical debul king prior to radiotherapy, compared with 64 % for those who had undergone only biopsy prior to radi otherapy. The S-year actu arial locoregion al control rate s were 7 1 and 43%, respec tively. Based on these findings and quality-of-Iife issues, we believe that tumor debul king with postoperative neutron radiotherapy is the treatment of choice for this type of tumor.
